
Aberdeen Business Park in H~ghland Heights IS one of The Mayf~eld City School distrlct is addlng a three- I Mayf~eid V~llage sponsors an annual menorah I~ghtlng 
three ~ndustrial areas ~n a mostly resldentlal commun~ty story classroorn add~t~on and upgrad~ng its bulld~ngs ceremony and party for residents 

Location, education, recreation 
Three eastern suburbs S C ~ O O ~ S ,  a middle school, and a high school. Adding cycle, the district is stretching out its funding for 

thrive with to its laurels, this year Newsweek magazine named four years. 
May£ieldtIighSchool one of the top 500 high schools Despite the cuts, the district is upgrading its 40- 

shared strengths, in the country. 
to DO-year-old school buildings. By adding a three- 

Mayfield City Schools Superintendent Dc Phillip story classroom addition, a new main entrance with 2 
different flavors Price attfibuted the school's success to staff, students enhanced security, and new computer labs, the dis- 2 

. and community. "When you have a teacher who is trict is set this school year to move eighth-graders .$ 
really dedicated to the students and who loves teach- from the high school to the middle school. .- 

AMY NEWMAN SMITH 
Freelance Writer - ing, that's when you have success," Price said. "We The extra space freed up at  the high school is 

don't just post (an ad) and wait; we aggressively being repurposed, and classrooms there are being: 

S pread both sides of Interstate 271' the recruit to find the best." Students absorb the dis- refurbished. At the same time, several of the ele- 5 Of Mayfield trict's "culture of pride," Price said. "This is a seri- tnentary schools are also seeing additions of new - 
Heights and 'Iayfield Village Offer easy access ous place; we do serious things here, and academics multi-purpose/lunch rooms, giving students a dedi- 5 

to destinations from downtown to Akron. But the have priority.,, cated place to eat and hold special events, rather than :. 
three towns have more- to Offer than the Price travels to colleges each.year to meet with the schools' gyms. d - W 

 location^ 10catioll~ locationl" as they Share a top- former students and to discuss how the district can The district also oversees the nationally known $ 
notch system and a network of improve in preparing students for success. Those Millridge Center for Hearing Impaired Children; the 
ational and With all they conversations, he said, have led to'real changes, such Cuyahoga East Vocational Education Consortium, ? 
have cOmmOn~ each community has its as expanding the focus on reading nonfiction for con- which "prepaxes older developmentally-handicapped $ 
own unique niche. tent. Finally, Price said, the district benefits kom a students for work and independent living"; and a 

"tremendous core of volunteers" supporting both vocational-technical high school, Excel T.E.C.C. 2 Top of t h e  class sports and academics. Students at Mayfield Middle School believe in J 
Childrenof allthree communities a*endthe May- Over the j?ast two years, the "fiscally, conserva- helping the larger cormuni ty  For the past four 2 

City Schoolsl which has the grade of tive" district has made $2.5 million in spending cuts, years, they have donated their hair clippings, pony- iu 
with distinction" *Or three years. The dis- Price said. Those cuts mean that rather than asltitlg tails a?d, cash to the Beautiful Lengths collection 2.  

trict's 4,200 students a*end One Of four voters to pass a new levy on its typical three-year.- _ Suburbs / 24 23 



The progressive campus spans Mayfield Village, Mayfield Heights and Highland 
Heights, contributing tax dollars 

Suburbs from 23 The Adaptive Recreation Committee 
ce~lter in Stro~lgsvillc. At this event, offers options for people with physical 
about 120 to 150 students each year or developmental disabilities, includ- 

help provide the resources to create ing dance classes, golf, fishing, game 
wigs for women and girls with cancer, nights and Otller Outiilgs. 

Price, who has served as superin- The Progressive effect 
tenclent of other school districts, 1'1 addition to sharing a school sys- 

calls ~ ~ ~ f i ~ l d  city ~ ~ h ~ ~ l ~  a tem, recreational opportunities and 
s c ~ l o o ~  community. TIlere is a close quarters, the three corn~nunities 

real feeling of family here." are drawn together by another factor: 

Fun and stuff Progressive Insurance. Headquartered 
in Mayfield Village, the company , 

The three coinlnunities are flanked spreads across Highlarld Heights 
by Euclid Creel( Reservation and Mayfield giving three a sig- 
North Chagrin Metropark, offering an nificant source of tax revenues, The 
abundance of sledding hills, rullnillg busirless alld governlllcnts 
and hiking trails, picnic areas, fislling together to keep up surrouIldillg 
areas and educational centers. erty values with an attractive canlpus 

The co~n~lllulities work together to alld benefits that are through to 
provide a wide range of sports and alld the schools, 
activities for kids, adults and seniors. 







ligl-ttitlg that includes lntltes, songs ant1 a party. 
'I'lle city continues to make inlprovcmcnts that 

will irnyrove the lives of residcilts, said LInyor 
I3 r~ i (~ :  [iiilkc1; citing int'l.nstrncture grojccts anti 1 public amenities. Whrn the rity opgi-;~der the 1 navid A. Wiley Memorial Park, it turned a storm 

1 water catchbasin into a "wild" and "natural" looli- 
ing area, he said. A rain garden was also built to I 
catch the runoff fro111 the parking lot at the yark, 
~v l~ ich  hotises sports fitlds, a picnic pavillou, and 
the l3cnnett-Van Curen IIouse, home to a t:lry his- 
tory museum. 

The city is in the final stages of completing its 
Greenway Corridor; by combining storm water 
management with the trail system, the city was I 
able to gain grant money to help fund the project. 
Rinker said. When complete, the three-mile trail 
will r u n  from Wilson Mills Road to White Road, 
providing walking access to Center Elementary 
School, Wiley Park, a planiled Cuyahoga County 
Library branch, the city's recreation con~plex, out- 
door amphitheater, and the North Chagrin 
Metrouark. 

The Greenway 
access to the Beta 

-- 


